ers are governed by political and economic have been sexually abused. This unfortunate occurrence also provides a compelling exam-forces that emanate from society. Service providers are more akin to policymakers in need-ple of the power of the media to respond to relevant research and may, ultimately, provide ing to "act" before all of the data are in, so to speak. In reflecting on the tension among a role model for how research can reach society and have implications that surpass those these groups, Shonkoff (2000) states, "Science is focused on what we do not know. So-of being relegated to the archives of scientific journals. cial policy and the delivery of health and human services are focused on what we should Recent initiatives by the National Institute of Mental Health, wherein funding decisions do" (p. 182, italics his). Shonkoff (2000) concludes that a commitment to "cross-cultural" are tied to the "real world" application of research findings, certainly will encourage in-translation among these three groups provides a mechanism for reconciling these differences vestigators to devise and carry out policy-relevant investigations. In a report of the National and increasing the utilization of knowledge to improve the lives of children and families. Advisory Mental Health Council on Behavioral Sciences (2000) entitled Translating Be-This conclusion is consistent with that proffered by Toth (1993, 1998) , havioral Science Into Action, strategies for enhancing contributions of behavioral science who advocated for a close-knit collaboration among researchers, clinicians, and policy ad-to society more broadly are proposed. The report of the workgroup concludes, "At present vocates. Of course, in order for such crossdisciplinary endeavors to succeed, responsi-too few researchers are attempting to bridge across basic, clinical, and services research, bility for increasing communication must be shared equally by all.
and not enough are working with colleagues in related allied disciplines to move research Perhaps one of the most egregious recent examples of the failure to consider policy im-advances out of the laboratory and into clinical care, service delivery, and policymaking" plications of scientific work occurred with respect to an article published in the Psycholog-(p. v). In this report, "translational research is defined as research designed to address how ical Bulletin on the long-term impact of child sexual abuse on college students (Rind, Tro-basic behavioral processes inform the diagnosis, prevention, treatment, and delivery of ser-movitch, & Bauserman, 1998). After these findings that minimized the negative effects vices for mental illness, and, conversely, how knowledge of mental illness increases our un-of sexual abuse were incorporated into the media in the spring of 1999, a public outcry derstanding of basic behavioral processes" (p.
iii). This formulation of translational research was heard that resulted in a resolution by Congress in which some suggestions in the is in direct accord with tenets of developmental psychopathology, namely the recipro-article were condemned. A letter from Dr. Raymond Fowler, then CEO and Executive cal interplay between basic and applied research, and between normal and atypical Vice President of the American Psychological Association, in which disavowal of organiza-development (Cicchetti & Toth, 1991 .
Moreover, Weisz and his colleagues (Weisz, tional support for the opinions in the article was made attests to the furor caused by the Donenberg, Han, & Weiss, 1995) have written extensively about the gap that exists be-article. Many have written about the scientific merits or problems of this investigation, and tween laboratory-conceived clinical services research and the transmission of empirically therefore we do not plan to reiterate them here (cf. Ondersma, Chaffin, & Berliner, 1999) . validated treatments into community service delivery systems. However, the overarching issue is the blatant failure to consider the implications of this
The parameters of developmental psychopathology lend themselves to fostering re-work for society more broadly and, therefore, a naivete regarding the need for the articula-search with implications for society and for policymakers. The very subject matter of the tion of limitations of the work for informing policy and for generalizing to all children who field, which encompasses risk and psycho-Editorial 553 pathology, prevention and intervention, the of knowledge for informing policy or the actual misrepresentation of findings in order to elucidation of precipitants of mental illness, the mediating and moderating processes that promote a particular policy agenda reflects a gross disservice not only to public policy but contribute to or mitigate against the emergence and maintenance of psychopathology, also to scientific credibility and the future likelihood that empirically based information and the incorporation of principles of normal development into the conduct of empirical in-will be used to develop "best practice" standards for a variety of social ills. vestigations necessitates thinking clearly about the implications of the work and devis-With that said, we want to underscore that we are not so naive as to suggest that all pol-ing strategies that will remedy the problems being studied. In his discussion of normal icy development must await the availability of relevant data. Clearly, many societal problems child development, Zigler (1998) maintains that "those of us who study children must rec-are so prevalent and horrifying as to necessitate immediate action. Poverty should be re-ognize that they are not merely subjects but partners in our research and we owe some-duced and adequate healthcare and nutrition made available to all children. Child maltreat-thing to them" (p. 536). To this sentiment we add that all participants in developmental psy-ment should be eliminated. High-quality childcare should be available to all families, chopathology research, whether they be infants, children and adolescents, adults with se-regardless of income level. Discrimination and stigmatization, whether based on skin rious mental disorders such as bipolar illness and schizophrenia, or the elderly, deserve to color, cultural background, or mental illness, must end. Issues such as these require no real be beneficiaries of newfound knowledge, as well as contributors to initiatives that will pro-data, and, certainly, action to address them must not be delayed. Conversely, however, is-mote societal good.
In order to actualize the probability that re-sues such as the respective benefits of foster care versus placement with relatives, family search will continue to evolve in its sophistication and ability to inform social policy ini-reunification versus termination of parental rights, and when in the developmental course tiatives, increased educational initiatives will be necessary. Young investigators must be en-intervention is most effective and should therefore be most heavily funded are much couraged not to avoid involvement in research with policy relevance but to grapple with less straightforward. It is with respect to areas such as these that political agendas often as-complex issues and to design studies from the outset that can inform policy initiatives. The sume precedence and, we would argue, where the conduct of relevant research becomes par-development of research agendas that address normal and abnormal development across amount.
It is in the spirit of fostering dialogue among psychological and biological domains throughout the life course also is critical if policy "in academicians, service providers, and policymakers and with the goal of continuing to re-the best interest" of society is to be formulated. Such well-designed and well-planned duce the schism between research and policy that the current Special Issue of Development investigations are necessary to avoid unwarranted assumptions and the misuse of research and Psychopathology was conceived. We would be less than forthright if we minimized information. For example, the recent embracement of "research" documenting the crit-the challenges involved with this enterprise.
Potential contributors were asked to draw ical nature of the first 3 years of life for brain development, although well intentioned, from a base of research, to evaluate the utility of the work for informing social policy, and greatly exaggerates the actual scientific data on which policy recommendations have been to make recommendations for how work conceived within a developmental psychopathol-based, and actually may undermine policies for vulnerable populations (cf. Bruer, 1999 ; ogy perspective could advance the field's understanding of issues of social import in the Nelson, 1999; Shonkoff, 2000) . The failure to acknowledge the limitations of a given corpus millennium. We also requested that, when available, current policies in their topic area comfort zones" in order to strive for a true integration of research and policy. We believe be addressed. In fact, when we invited potential contributors we often were answered with that it is only through confronting such challenges that the field will continue to move statements such as "I can address the research in the area, but I really am not a policy per-closer toward a policy-relevant research agenda. Moreover, we believe that, as a field, son," or "There isn't anything of policy relevance in this field of research." Conversely, we also must move beyond trying to arrive at "post hoc" explanations of the relevance of those with strengths in the policy arena often articulated the absence of any research with research for policy and to design investigations with policy questions at the forefront. relevance to a given topic or, with some chagrin, declined participating given "their lack Such a priori conceptualizations will increase the value of research for society, as well as of knowledge" of research with policy relevance. In all of these statements, echoes of decrease the possible misinterpretation or misuse of data that were not conceived to in-Shonkoff's (2000) "cultural differences" exposition were heard. Rather than despairing form policy. The 21st century presents us all with a unique opportunity to translate rhetoric and abandoning the Special Issue, we determined that we would continue to travail this into action and to truly achieve a researchinformed policy agenda that will benefit the rocky road and similarly encouraged contributors to persevere and to "stretch beyond their welfare of all.
